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Wim is Going to S;m Francisco

At Our Expense?
Somebody is sure to go. It' you can't go, why not
get busy nnd help your favorite candidate to go.
Every purchase at our store entitles you to a vote.

Votes Are Given As Follows
Drugs and Patent Medicines
Paints and < His.
|cwelry and Kodaks.
China and Cut * 'lass.
(Ügars anil Candies.

200 votes (or ji.no
20a votes for $1.00

500 votes for $1.00
500 votes for $1.00
500 votes for si.00

Ask for your votes!
Wait for your votes!
Demand your votes!

Would you not be pleased to send your candi¬
date to see the World's Greatest Exhibition?

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic S/?cxcr// Store

lo:ja.l items.

Born i" Mr. and Mrs. D. 13.
Stiyefs, ill lliolr homo here, lust
Thursday morning, a hoy.

Miss Lucy Winifrov, of Hast
Stono Oiip, was the guest of
Mi*-; Nullit' Palmer Kriduy.
Horn to M r. Und M rs. Harold

Hatcher, nee Miss (lobeCCtl
H tsnr), at heir home at liar,
old, K.\.. a hoy.
The Guild of Christ ( hutch

will men! with Mrs. B. K.
Ithodes Thursday evening at :i
(.'.dock.
Save your Cash register check

i. eipls. You get one with
very purchase. .Mutual Drug
lompany.
Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Ham

Men, ot the (Jove, spent Thurs¬
day and Friday in the Gap
with Mr, Hamilton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (J. I.. Hamiden.

Mr. ami Mrs. t I. Khodenhi/.er,
of Stonega. were in the(lap
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh I'. Young
and Intl.- son. motored down to

Ohngcr Sunday in their Kord
indster which Mr. Voting pur

cluisud last week from Dr. liar
r\ Smith, at Appalachia.
Hunter McOorkle sold his

Interstate) cur to Mrs. Cora Kil-
bduru last week for her Buiuk
car ami a cash consideration.

Miss ( Iraco Stair, of (Isaka,
spent the w.k end in town t he
guest ol Misses Olga and Kittie
Horton.
Miss I'.ess Young was down

from Ktoncga Saturday ami
Sunday the guest of relatives.

D. I''. Allen spent Saturday in
JoilCSVill.' on business.

Little Miss Louise Nickels,
the little .laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. frby Nickels, has been sick
s. ver ii .lays with measles.

VV. H. Gildersleevo, <>f John,
sou City, whs :i Iiii-i1111 ss visitor
in tho tup Saturday.

ttpv. and Mrs. I I'. Martin
spent n few (Idytinl .Norton last
work attending the revival tor
vices at the Metlunlist Church.

Mrs. Corhio tTIuhnry and Miss
Carrie l.ou \Volfo, of Dryden,
spent b'riduy in the (iap with
relatives ami frietuls.

Mrs. I''.. It. Taylor spent sev¬
eral day" at Pounington Gaplast week visiting her sister.
Mm. VV (i. Painter ami three]little daughters have returned

from a weeks visit to Mrs. Jack
Taggurt, at Keokee.

Mrs .las. il. JofTries has re¬
turned from a several days visit
with Mrs. ft, 1.. Parks, al BigStone < lap, Va..I'inev llle Sun.

I. T. Taylor has been quite
siek lor the past several days
with lagrippo.

Miss Mary Cnrnos, who is
teaching school at Roda, spent
the week end in town with
homefolks.

¦lohn Gilly came down from
.Norton Sunday to spend a few
hours visiting his p arents.

Misses bin ami Virginia Buk
er ami Mrs. Paul ('liest nut spent
Saturday at Roda the guests of
their sister, Mrs. N II. Seals.
Tuesday nigh I Lost in Mid

Ocean- Vitngraplt's Photoplay
masterpiece at the AmtlZU.

Miss Kate Brown, who is
teaching music at Pcnnington
(lap, spent the week end in the
Gap with her pa rents.

Mrs. ("line, who spent a few
days in the (lap visiting Mrs.
M C. McCorklo, on Poplar Hill,
returned to her home in Bristol
Saturday morning.

A. B. Quillon, of Coebtirn,
spent several days in the Gaplast week on business.

Get Yjour
Money Back!

Save Our Cash Register
Check Receipts.

ASK US WHY"
Nothing Like It Ever Appeared

Here Before

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

It pays tu save our cash reg¬ister chock receipt«. Wo will
explain why..Mutual DrugjComp'any.

J. M. McLemore spent Sou
day in Bristol.

Little Miss Hazel Kuller isivervsick this week with the'measles. Dr. K. W. Holloy, of
'Appalachia, has heen attend*
ing her.

Mrs. Italph Tnggart and Mrs.
Karl Stoehr, and little sou,Karl. Jr.. motored up to Ston |
ego Thursday afternoon and]spent a few hours.
New Hits of Indies' collars

anil kid and silk gloves arrived
today at Qoodloe Brothers.
Myron Marsh, of the Standard

oil Company at Koanoke, spent
a few days in town last week.

.las. K Walker, of Koanoke,
was in town Kriday.
W. M. Ihiiis and C. A. How¬

ard, Jr.j of Koanoke, were
among the business visitors in
the (lap Thursday.

A. K. Sprinkle, of Dante, was
in the Gap several days last
week.
Gco. N Simpson, of Chicago,

was in the . lap Kriday.
Kohi. Imboden, of the V. &

S. W., was in town the latter
part of last week.
Malcolm Smith spent Kridayand Saturday at Keokeo onbusiness.
Hon t fail to call and see the

new line of holies' collars that
have just arrived at Ooodloe
Brothers.

Los! in M id < Icenn, next Tues
day.

Prof; and Mrs A. .1. Wolfe
entertained at dinner Frida)Dr. .1 P. Met onnell, of K ist |Bad ford; Supt. .1. N. Hillinan,of Coeburn; ami Prof. GeorgeBex, of East Stoiie Gap.
Joe T. Alderson. the populartraveling salesman of Middles

boro, was in the Gap Saturday
Gus VV. Lovell, who now has

headquarters at Norton, but
has his home in Cincinnati,
spent a few days last week in
the Hap on business.

Attractive prices and A per
cent discount on our goods..Cash Meat Market.
Hoodloe Brothers have a nice

line of ladies' silk ami kid
gloves.
Henry Wilson, of Bristol, wasin the ' lap Wednesday.
J. Ü. Wolfe and H II. Campbell, of Baltimore, spent a fewdays in the Gap last week onbusiness,
K. Kemp Hyatt, of Jonesvillo,

was in the (Jap Kriday
Guy Sutton, who now hasheadquarters at] Bristol, spentseveral days in town hist week.'
.1. M Johnson, of Middles,boro, spent a few days in townlast week.
We handle western meat Olily..Cash Meat Market.
Master Italph Brown is verysick with measles this week.
Miss Alice Bruce, who is

teaching at Dorchester, Bpo it
Saturday ami Sunday in life
(lap with homefolks.

Miss Margaret Drenncn was
shopping in Appalachia Satur¬
day morning.

C. C. Campbell, of Bluefield,
spent several (lays in the (laplast week.
LOST in Mid Ocean at the

Annizii next Tuesday.
Mrs. Malcolm Smith and twobrothers, Will and Rufus Wax,

spent last Wednesday at White'sForge, near (late City, wherethey attended the funeral of
their grandmother, Mrs. Mel-
vina Hildes.

.I, D McCounell, of ,fonesville, spent a few days in theGap attending court last week,ami with his brother in-law, J.A. Wampler, who lives up in
the valley.
Roland Chase, Holiday Suth¬

erland, A. A. Skein and W. G.Long were among the lawyerswho attended the court fromClint wood last week.
M. H. Grabet spent Saturdayin Keokee on business.
K. L. Cousins, of Jasper,spent a few days in town last

week.
Dr. J. P Lenko and C. A.Spence, Jr., of Richmond) spentFriday in tho Gap.
E. M. Kulton, a prominentlawyer of Wise, spent Kridayin the Gap.

C. N. Pullen, the popularIdruggist at th»«* Kelly l>rug|Store in tin- (lap, lias boon!
transferred to tbo Interment
Drug Store at Appalacbia.
Creed Kelly, who has been

attending school at V. 1*. I.,returned home last week and
has accepted a position in the
Kelly Drug Store here.
ftank Hell, route agent for

the Southern Kxpress Companyof Johnson City, spent a few
days in'town lust week on busi¬
ness.
The greatest of nil Vita-

graph's at the Anui/.u next
Tuesday.
Qeo. K.Jones returned home

last week from a several daysvisit to points in Florida.
Tom Begloy and family left

last week for Anderson, Ind.,
where they will spend some
lime visiUng relatives.

II. B. Price, Jr., has resigned
his position as Assistant Superintendenl of the Stonogn Coke
& Coal Company at Slonega,
to accept a position in the Pow¬
er and Mechanical Department
of the same company, with
headquarters here. lie will
move his family to the Qnp as
soon as lie can secure a suitable
residence. We gladly welcome
them to our midst.

Dr. Smith. Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board of the
Baptist Church, preached an
aide Bermoll in the BaptistChurch here Sunday Itighl
Some one attempted to enter

the rcsidou.if l> I''. Allen
Saturday night about 7 o'clock,
hut made a hasty e\il when
.Mrs. Allen phoned for the po-jlico, who instituted a diligentsearch, hut no trace >>f tho hnr-
gltir could he found.
0 K. MoCorkle. of Vpimltt-chill, spent Sunday in town \ is-

iting Ins parents; .Mr. and Mrs
M. c McCorklo.

.1. P. Ilendricks, w ho recent¬
ly took, chargo of tho Cumber¬
land Progressive at Appaln-Ichia, was a visitor to the Gap]Stinday afternoon Mr Ilen¬
dricks w as formerly connected
with the Wise Printing Com¬
pany at this place, and is well
known to many of our readers
The regular monthly meetingof the Woman's Civic League

will he held at the homo of M rsi
Ralph Taggart, Friday after¬
noon at ttaJO o'clock.

Mr. ami Mrs. John I Be,is.a
of the Cove, were in town Tues-i
day.
LÖST: -Between Appalachia

ami Big Stone Gap, or Big
Stone (iap ami Ayers'Chapel,
near the furnace, a lady 's gtlll-metnl watch, open fiico, W al
thatn works. Suitable rowdrd
it returned to this office.
The revival services at the

Holiness Church at Cadet,'
which have been in progress for
more than a week, are still go¬ing on. Although the woather
has been disagreeable most of,the timo the services are lioingwell attended. Much good is
being manifested by the aide'
preaching of Bev. M. p. Bim-,
iner, of Norton, Sunday after¬
noon nineteen people were haptised ami received into the;church, ignite a crowd from,
the surrounding country attend
ed the baptising.

Jas. W. Bush, one of tlio most
popular young traveling sales
man 111 this part, of tho countryhas accepted a position as sules
man with the Puritan GrapeJuice Company, of Paw Paw,Mich., and will start workingpoijits in West \ irginin this
week. The territory the com¬
pany has given him to nave;
are the largo cities ami other
points in Virginia, West Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee, North« rn
Georgia, Northern Alabama,North and South Carolina.
'This position was formerly held
by the late J. A. Mnnsy, son of,Mr. and Mrs. ,!. <; Mitnsv, in
the (Jap, who met with a fatal
accident, at his home at Floyd,]Va., on December 'Jstl:.
Miss Bosa Pridemore, who

has been spending a few months
at Farmville, taking n course
in the Conservatory of Music
there, will spend a few months
in the (lap with her sisler, Mrs.
W. J. Draper. She will spend
two days out of every week al
Appnlachia, where she has re¬
organized her music class.

CUT FLOWERS.

Why send aw ay for cut itow'urs, plants,
lloiiai»' supplies.eli-.. when you can get
tnani at bome at less expense and trouMo,
I f yon want a hedge planted 01 your trees

pruned, we have experienced men to do
thiri work. Write or phone your nccU I,,

Jons B. HoiisMAN,The Florist,
;i-8West Norton, V».

Deeritig Disc Harrow
Deering tillage Implements uro designed and Imilt along tliemos) practical lines, and arc the best that can be bad for theprice. Twin- and ugain n has been shown that the disc harrowin the most valuable implnmont the farmer can use. Ho willrealize by its proper uso he can force the soil to yield its fulshare of the golden grain where it formerly produced little.We want evert farmer in this section who js thinking ofbuying a disc harrow to oall around and look over our line.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

£ON OUR auaaa M

11

: SPECIAL LOW PRICES I
.-ON OUR -=

Underwear
It you arc looking for some geniiUnderwear, just conn- to our store

prjsc you at the \o\\ prici wt arc not
Stock is new and complete, rib snodd
arc coot! ft.ily a limited time.

W. W. Taylor &
Biß Stone Gap, Virgitin

arms For
1 have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which are bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 10 acres to BOO acres. iVi tegj to

I J. S. REMINEI
STRAW PLAINS. TENN. %raj,__, ,_; ,_, ,_. lg

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Eire, Life, Accident and Casuahty In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bpnds^Real Estate and Commission Brokers.

l-.s in hitiManont »ullulmi. BIG STONE CAP VA.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ W

"The Million Dot!
Mystery"

n3!

AT THEr

Amuzu The, i e
every riii itsim .... \MATINEE L>Vi:i>\' I'lH IK'

& NIGHT

An.mission: 5 and 10 Cents
Solve the Million Dollar Mystery in 100 Words

and receive the $10,1100 Prize

"$ $ $ $ s~ $ $ $ !$


